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De ·,file ~fOr -StU 
Keeptq ..... 
.,.. ._ta D., ....... 1 ._e ..... .,. "aa 
"I.,." .. col • .-eadlet . .. -.J of lin: , ... 
.......... eu ._, lor JI~8t.& • • JIII . Th 
Sal .... were ute &0 r •• .,d 01 •• _ .. La wtdl 
e 13·. vlcl..,. . • "'Of)' , pac~ II. 
. ~ P'oto b, Rae • ..,. , ·" n ... da l 
Lorek. -hits at. 'late' arreSt 
-87 ,.- ...... 
Ted LOret. .fu,ed lie -
pubil1:all candida for J.a--
.on ~J ..... . norne, • 
... d Monday · ·It was ... r.J 
t:t..,al'u,,· Ibe' E., . 
" 8..,.,,- B4Id<IY H HarTIa wu "'" artt_ on Inllmldat:1on 
ba,.... ..... 11 otte r r~ ~Iec -
UOII I.,., wHk. . . 
Ha.ria .... errc._ Fr1cIo 
'" M\I..... . ro for alk,..u 
.bAa, III. \1) till",. 
from , 1111 ... \0 Cn COm -
loft • re I SliP' -
mK hJnrr opr:n -
.. Cw ,Bode 
. ,-
t:Iao& ~_.Sout""rn IUI -
not., > 
LOrd: beJlc.... H,,,,,;'" I. 
no ~on ,ba. I d ba 
won (be e lection U the tn· 
..., Ilptl_ on orpnl zrd 
rime and Hurl,.' lmool 
""' .. bad" been m~cIo public. " 
n.e prr.enc:e 0( rbe a M ,5 
t n hem llJtnol l co ~rrr.c.· 
It I,. of'l~nlud c rime ttl 
"quit£" tneon .,.n:onc"· with tb(t 
ad'-re?r.:taemcnt R k b.m an u:..4C:'d 
dtlrl hl . u mpal .... 
I lid "". 
bee" boc"" rcd ~ , 
a "lfi1c1o nls ,Ii< 
Vniversjty • Incurs· 
.. 
'no major da~age 
-from .earthqu'ake 
App,Ht.· mh " Il ... utklt,cl no 1n " ,..lr damitJit,l" to L nl· 
Yt'n.I IY bulldlO~" o r <Khe r fa c ,ltlh' a a n .... uJt ol ' ~ 
t'il nhqu. t c \arurcb)", \ r 
A P hys ic a l Ill:ml " k ,! !"" n ita ..a<UlO r r le) If In 
some- buUdlngs ha-YI!' been r c.' rorlC'd . l ' n tycr l lt )' oUI -
ctall i onda) that tn\' Il I;1110'O . fo r t'. nh -
"lr r rondur1l:"'d . 
Ho ben ur J t h . OIIO ... t .. um t. oo r dlnoll o r u( hout' ln ;md 
buAu'''C IO CI ""-' r v.h .. · .. . t- ... d cuM f)(i121 \. n' w '- In ;ill hu u I n ll 
ar!.!.Oll l. r c t n~ uiOt'd In Chc- \. L .lnd H' S..--,n an ,"r;ac' ,. 
the) find. P q .. l rt .. ~o I to t - 1.tl\ ~ i .. l.I· ll ,1;nl. ~bu rru' 
aI d llut I ' u li tng o f1 h .. (' . ~ Il< • .0..(" 1 II..'C. IQUt' , f 
chc-ck l un e ... rtbqua b · ~aml. $tl~ . 
All r po ru of I..ra , i ", In bulhHn~ " _ IJI b.' .1U1) LCd 
to <:: ht,' c l t (." );:11 .. ' 01 Hf t h.,.- d~m c . Mauul h .~ld. 
'0 damage to .1n) o f t h<- \'.a r'oo fo hU lldl"KIi u nde r 
I. oo~ t ruction • • ,. ~poncd tn l he Ih ) lI k.t l p!an1, 
Uh,"{' r 1I i. l dcr ~n. C;tl' M;U"ct) coor d ' JUto r. Ii "d l ht-
UnJ Yt.: ' h lty Park ... gh rt lOC dUrm'ItOTI C' 1 wtll .ina p.'e t C'd 
10 deu: rml nc.--- t.'fft:cu of a ~ ... bll" whl Iltih r C' Aulll n" 
fro m ,. w-a)ioJ[ fJr I~ bu ild" .... Juno , .... q"l 
brca l :& ge o r " pUll g .. " o f tht ml lit; . 'a ... rC' I,,)n('d 
by t he [)coparuncnu of C hcm uu r r and Ulol0 ) , 
C.J d nd.11c ' § lYl UC- " .and tt r .: ckpanmcnt rl'"I "'Jrtt'a 
ltuil mlnutc~ af' .: r the rcmor t N-lr . Wl t.( t aTd Jl wc r p 
hll l"d w1t h phorw: c all .. f r o m I'" ( .. ph" J'I .. c l ln ~ tnfGl r m aUur 
.1IP- loUt he qu a l ,,"". 
-Student reaction · 
" Qff-campU8 OO-CampU8 
" v.'ow'" 
" I"ft l'"I(" ' -C' T e J:p:' rl (,I"Kcd 
a n \1hing Ht t Ihi" trc'1 t') r (' '" 
T:l ) l tft"' " 
' I h.a n' l :'It' (, r 
down tl(' Tf' , bg1 
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-":-- --:: .. ~ 
"'lD:~ _" Be it 
Orchestra concert set 
~ ttrar nlvt'l' .::YSnnienl Orcbc. cra concc~ ot -rhe year 
I.e Kheduled lor· 8 p.m: WeClDe.dl1 l" ryod:' AUltimriu", 
-and ...... 1H.,...u~·~1O lor-t M'rjill~ 
It rlnll . . 
Studtn •• wtll lorm the. o rchestra. Pe rforml", o n .he 
har""l.:bo.da will lie Wesley _Mor.,.n snd .... r •. Frances 
Bedford 01 the Depanmen< 01 MUMlc 1. ulry. 
'. The har~ebord eonano Is r a re ly pe rfo rmed be - ~ol 
orebe., ra. have mpre than one of- the delta trun r uments 
~~.U ble , accordlnl to Mo rlan. . . : . . 
SIU·. Ptpe n me .. of Mus Ic hal two of .he .ns.rumen •• • 
o ne I S6.000 eom"';'rcla lly built hafpll lchord. the o.her a 
hind -crafted In trumenc c.on.t rlJc:red here in 1966. 
Adml.aion co the concert . which will abo feature wo rk 
. by .... yelll . Wainer tid ~Qz.a~. Iree . . 
SIPC to iDeet today ' 
A sue .. ' . pefke r ",III be Ie ru red al,Aflf! ':30 p.m. me . lng' 
tOday 01 . be Southe.m. Tlllnol. Puce Conlmlnee In . he lIome 
Economl • Building Lounge. 
AccoTd "Ito. ruan Sweetow.a me mbe r .of the peace co~m­
mlUbc :1 1 Pre. "' T. ' r~ prescntltl of (he Chicago Ar a 
Dra ft e.11t ra (Cl\OREI o.rpnJzAtJein •. will speak <ih-.:,·con-
eepu f dr!"ft . re.laI&nce: " Swed o • • .ald t har Pre.ssc r Is 
" ru m In:t hi. draft card on Thu r lld.y-" I.jontal Draft 
RMl. t epay: · . 
o HRrtlru7r6RrYt11 ~80lJifit M t jiJbJe(t-
.l.ance cenre.r a In the . 5 •• and added rhar: t wo 
e r e now cJtI~ In IIltnol l", at Champaip1 - and 
re1ieaning 
'Virginia W oolr 
Soud'~rn Pl ayer_ t. r e -
CURT'S' 
IARIER SHOP 
'!f:'.I.,:~~~ l,!j::': ~~~: C.I T. V •• r Uki., 
Iln!~ ~~~ .. ~.~~~:."nc d •• '.Sl11~ I. II.Ie" 
~oJl£if 
;"'co • .{;.. F ... • d, 
~ n>embe'h....t the ill inois 
Education ASBocll , lon (l EAl 
. wUI rne--e ( 3 [ .. p.m. Wedne day 
In the laculty lounge of Wham 
Edu .Ion Building . • 
Curtl.lI lia·mll.on. I A lIe ld 
r epresentative tor t~ Sou-
r rn ~nd SoUlbellJl tCrn d h ·l -
a lo ... wilt be gues . ape. r. 
" .. , ... - •• WlAe, '" Clot: 
eaco ,e ••• ,a &airr:,1'l i_ 
a ..,..Ie ,KIIooI .. e ., r,.l. 
,_I.c · _tdo •• oa •• 
.we yo ... Utueaae ,...,. 
fe-.... I ~M .... ,.~, re-
taa. •• d ...... Moat ., .... e 
.."Hl'e.li .. e ...... m 
die,. co." iac;eaH did, 
.leaaare. aecceu· ..... -
eo.e ~)' readiac r.~ .111 
• ore K Cluaaeb'. _ 
AceOfdia .......... I.1l 
er • • ..,,- peo,'_I' . rt.&.,..I ..... ~ 
f lIu~jr · 're.f'l.1 , ...... . 
.'U. e .. aae .. ,_ .J .. I .. edt., .... to ,,,1'0" " dlph 
_ ... oblllQ' to ' a ..,..,n-
Ie 'earef.' . • lIetJaft ,e.a4Jal 
rie. . .. 0 0"., "c.truilc.a' 
~,. IJ bec.o.e.a "_, ... .. 
10' ........... t ... .. . 
ct_c-: .... e..Ur" .ace. ill 
H e ... d •• IUII &Ilia .e. ........ 
To &c..-ata' da. ","'.era 
. 0' ,,'a .e ..... f"f ...... tit .. 
e.u-, ' -to-Iollo. r.' ... .... 
'f!~' .I~J.1 f., I" 'f'Ute. 
MIU . u. .. c o •••• , ••• 
r:::::.l:!' ::W!:a6a: ~ • . 
.,.,111041 ....... Mo •••• . 
..... to ReN F .. lft •• 
.d .... ".U'," ... Ie4 (rH . 
S O olall.aU_. Ii .... ' .... 
NOW "j 'r 
¥ARSll't 
C.~~50"'!:JAll 
~ , . . ,"', 
TRUE! STARTUNGl! 
a 'lCfS.ef·lIft fUfIIllTTI 
- ........ !'~ 
"'UIET DF LIFE" 




..... -...... 1 
The caac. dlrec.ted by Sbr-r - . - ' c- .. co-- ..... 
win Abnm •. al pi-o- 0,... r ........ ~., ;:,~~44-:-: : :::::~ om ,,... 
lea ... r 01 . hea. re. t. of "'-HI ................ c.... . ~ 
.... f'. "'eaa . _4 .... 
co,. Lo ~ .e.4 ".& .• J' 
Dh' ft'w,-. D~l. '.~IN. 
O.c ... ~ at 't. A .... ' .,.. 
Paul 8~n II ~rF. Char - .l;:==:::;:=--....-.======:!.~= .. :.:l:,:'O:-=":. ':$:":':':-:-:':' ':$:!.!:.~~::==::===::=l::!:=.:-=~.~""=~-~~-~~~ loue n.J;. M .. nba. Kim ~ 
Hlrrll ' .. Nlc:t. ond I.uc.JU. 
V_r " _y • 
.... M!~I ,...1111 II: 
....... _IerYiew. "ere 0.."" • .",...,.n. """,of.he 
nt..,ral!y of "u._ri Se!>ool 
of l.P 1LK.aMU CIn'. WJU 
cOftdllc1 0 ... ral meeU ... fo r 
aU • .-nc. _~ to to. 
ft • p._. iodo, In lIoom 121'. 
Ce_ rat CI .. room Bull"",,: 
~_ m. ...b appolnC' 
_ .... for t_nte_ -..,. call -
t .. . be o.partDio<nc of Cow:",-
_ftC,. " . 
Da;I, Egyptian 
_ '1 f . 
\~. \ 
~ ..... ..,.o...;.~ l~dI:S 
.. 
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\~ 
Come In-Barraclcs T48 
- ' ) , 
O'R use · th~ handy 
• form on Page 9 
,. 
f· 
.' n ..... -
A
' . ~ __ L~. · _~ . · to~.' '~""-;"' •. ' .. _ ~ ~ ,.Calti:.~ .J&ti., C~ '~ ' _ ~~ ••• ~~ . r~~AU. 
- ;,' .• ' A fQr8U 51 faculty _... 1)pee" .. i ........ 
er .. ~"' ~-a... _~:. PIIIl __ • • c-· •• ltlc:.adll¥ ~--~. "--\.,.~ .. ..n- ~ " Se 
......... 7,JO.A)~ •• Ap1 . . ........ 7;30 po ... Apt • • ~ . . ' -ty "IU:lII A:rt-~ : " .. G~ . ':91- . 
..... SeIIIIur It-. .' aiIIIift ~ _166,' AJIIaId .ur~: ~ ...... ahdr 1ftoJ_ wtdl die MAIlTY"S PHDTOOaAPHY 
JflIiMdaI ~ .... _ Wott:· A~ E~ clali: · 9 p. ... WIIeeIer HaJJ 1l00lll .' .... ~ Ile.~ Cklb. t. • 
.... for . ..."... ... Ad- Weed8&. ":JO' p. ... Acri -- 107. " • .' . . CUds ... -!Jr ' ~ID ygta. -..07 w .. Oel 
_~: Il ...... _ . c:taIbaft 8IdI4liIc Room 225. 1 Clrcle~, weeuac; ' J' p. .... : CIP.ri. Ap • . 1 • S. Jet! TUI,. " ..: ' 
. • ..... ;: MeedJIc. 9 L"'- I.r.-,.II ~p"n_ .. ; Iac:i.· Asrt=tlllR BulIdIJic 'ROOIII LL~_:;.~T~e~m~pe::.. ;.u;:~~~..:.' .-.!:CU: .... ::=· :.:.;.:Ie=:U'=_=:)::S:I:I~ 
, !I p..,: I,..acbeGoI. 12 _; ",,"II. reJltiIDl ' TODma- 114. . ' r. 
• ~. 6:JO p.m •• lIIItftr· -nt; 8;lS-r9:~ p. .... stu stU Vece ransCDrp: ~ l'? ____ IJ!II!JII_~iJi.iIIJ111!!11iJJJ __ .. -"" ~ ~r BalIr_ A.. Ar-. · '- . 9. ' p.m.. Muc:ke.lror. ,,1Idi • 
 UCt!lle, "n_nclH'lD 111· . p>nWn. . I • 
Payroll DI~hloD: _'" . db!> £duc.aqon and 'me- 10' Pbnr .I_tries : Sel"lDn. J. 
Time Cant. n. n""oCe 01 G~I." IL L. p. ...... ~culn". .... Semi<llr ' 
8:30- 4:30 ·p. rn .. Unt r l lty Shr!l!Qll. a pe r. p.m.. Room. • 
·.ce-r MJA1u.lppl Wham 1IU1ldi"l ~ In", · Va.r I.) CIl" d an Fel -
Dean Q( SQ:denui, Bre" .It . ScII!><>I 01 Home .Ecoonmics:' low p: I>4eetrh" -:J p.m •• . 
8:15 a.m .• Unl."rally c.:.~ Publ Ltenrre . ·~ 01,,- "TTls.L!bru . . 
IH Sanpmon RQpm. ·.· clpllne ol Ex c ~ II e ').I' e ." I.., ague 61 )4'o ....,n V ~ r ; Job 
. S. 'J:-TTI>Y: Re ulung. Mr.. /;Ielen B r oc k m a ·n. ·Cor .". 1\I1O"ng. ; :30- : .10 
.a . m. - .. . p. m... . n1ve,r . h s:pea.te't. 1 :30. p . .m... Home p.m .• Co m m u n J (: a t lon.$ 
Cell~ r ntlnl.~d Loung • cono~c t a m I I Y II.!' ' 'Bullaln Room. II -122. 
AJrlculwl'r IndUOtrlts Crad · laboratOry . . ' U Technol Club: ".i'~,j 
~~ Club: ..Lu~n. 12 Soutbc.rn. ltllno lJo Pu ce !Am · 9- 11 p.;., .• Te e no l o j ' 
. , neOn. 'IJ n I v e r . II y Cen,e. '!)I ' ec : 1« lIng--;-- 9 ·p.rn.. Biiildl1>g A' . . 121. 
--. - hio Room. _ . A' r ril. Uhur) Ipb.a 7 .... ' ( 11 Fratc r nlr) : &:- t · 
~pu:lJIIem. ~~ y. Dep;ut.mCn&: ' .m j, g r I ,- " 1 
eon. ' 12 noon. Unlve r . lly "",,<lng. I ·) . p.m. . grl · Bulldin 110m I . ~ 
Cente r Hlinole Room . ' : ' culwre )3lilld tng Room I O. Council t OT F • • epuon.1 ChIl -
C ar'bondah: UniVCT.s fty Ie - Ah~ C lub; Mee-ting. :- p.m.. d r en: Me::oering .. 7· p. m •• 
don Commtru! l .... uncheon. .. ' Te !) BU ild ing Room ' 
' . 12 IlOOn: lInJ r lI y Cen"" ..46 .,,."'!fU JeG/IUWl _ 11,1..'. . 
Wabaoh Room. _ . Fore ign L a n guag e o.:pon -
r<:e Sdlool , . .... I.n Wano · . . . " ,..men, : Ital U n lub ~~~l1ng. 
PhUCHIOpby,- 7 p.m .. Morr h' ...... _ artide. 1:30 .m.·. liome I onoml 5 
l.ibrary l.ounl"; " . Build ing ll ooms i~'nd 107. 
Student Chr'&UAn Foundation- C urre nt Issue&Of two maga - Obelis k l~tct ure . G. up P te -
L\ln ~on. Women in M od- Zi nc. contain teat u:c..e BtOn e i-un~fi , - 10 p. m., Agri ul 
e r n Socie t y, "Blrlb COn- on ag ricultura l pr Olu at UJre ".a . 
t ro l:' Or. E. T . PoU IOU8, 51 . illn C lub: f- x~~ut1 ""c llo;lrd 
8 pe.a~er . 12 .ooon. 13 . FeedStul.f lS , .l ,,"~ J ' c M £"et tn . > 30- 9 ' p.m . . LnI '" 
Ill1oo t,. Av~ . . Pdci: S. \iO. c uLared weekl y> m Il .a.,- Ine I ve r s b} Cl· ntC r ~oom n. 
U For e t f y . Ocparc-ment · the f~ed and ItvCSt indus- Ange l PUgh( ' Song Prad tct' . 
l . e C (u r e , .. Poo r Blact If )' , carrted · 3 s taff -wrluen ... ·)0 · Q p.m . . ' Home- I- ~(J-
Spr)Jc~ SJtt"8 In :O\the-to f eport on dis CUB ibns .of ne w . nomic"! I .-OR. 
~~~(I~n~~~~r~~~~~ ~i31 CO mmllh."'·· ~1t:'l;' jng, 
/ -~ ~m, ' ,oda oILW.SJ 
.. TV~ . 
~ :30 p.m. 
lndu.~r y on Parack' 
6 p.m. ' . 
. 9 p. m. , ' Room D , t 'ol v\.· r ~ia:rr:' S i de , 51 gwine s pe- SiE)' Ct" nrt' r . 
Ah> lIuttt r att d featu re on ' nrfr1~j.rm.~I;u n~n , · L ~~ ~'~~ 
Sou'~m llli no l. grade school . lr1' Center R.oom D. . 
hlldr e n vlAl'lng ' he 51 Angel fl ight: OaneoP ractlee . 
hool 01 Agrtculture IIve- 7-Q p.rn .. Woody 0 Fo rm.1. 
t -and pou:trTy--centcr ft to Alpha -~app.a ' '''i t · MC'etl ng, 
le , r n about farm ni-maJs and - :30- 10 p. m .. O:.t vt~ Audl 
, arml ng apopeOi r s In rhe Qc.robcr ,orlum. 
"18 uc of IUi flOla- Education . ' w omen' s Rec %" t,Luto n:.l AI'RO . 
jou'rnol 01 , he Ill1nol duca- el a,lon ' _D.nce Clu b. - . Q 
....... n >s BIg PI lur e 
· 6 :30 p.m. 
BOok- Deal: Ann 
'ion A85OoC factoR. The anic l t' p. m., 03nc(' Srudlo- T - 16. 
fal r M.trn .... and pict u res we re b)' Alber t l Li I~T e -Mcd t c.1 1 4nd Prt" -
F. Me ye r, IU I ~W8 Service Cenc a! Soc teq - J C'1.~ t1 it, 7 p.m. 
N.E .T. J 8 Z"Z 
p.m. 
agrJ cultural . write r. ' p.m . . F rc n .... h u tr o r l u m 
A.roD D ... ed d •• ir •• n Lite ; ~n~c BUil ding. 
:>iSPl.AY€O ON TA8l.ES FOR YDJR 
CONVENIENCe: 
·-Loafers 
. I' . 
-Dress Hee1s 
-Dress flats 
HUGe SELECTlON VAlUE S TO S2!LOO 
WHIL,Y"THEY LAST ' 
$5.88 
Leslies 
210 SO. IL~ItjOIS 
P. P9rt : . Que., to r Holy 
ran 
. (rp.m. 
T~ French Chet : T he JAmes E . Aa r on. c rdin_-
lor of t be I afcl'i cNc r . 
IPu.~IJ;I.~m~~H~'~II~G~y~m~;o:~~.n~':o~r~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~ r'" fe' TC'4u on. -4 . p.m . 




Pr oeram ~ to.d,a ,. 
(~1l : 
I":'m. 




Il\...Ga.,., 1"I\1!!c-t\l; ~ 
pIw:iI w .... by 
3,10 p.m. , 
b necn ltall 
p.m. . 
Se.n: M4e In t ht A1tc r' 
:!IO p.m. 
M I In (be> Air 
:30 p.m .. 
Y-ie1nam ~,. 
p. .... 
1'1 Rev<!' M I< In A,_rt~ 
-- ;.. , . 
wa s Inst llll li S chal rm " 0" 
I he cir fve r educal ton sect ion 
of ,he .non:alSafet y Counci l 
at (he re-Ctnl arlona l S.a f Cl)" 
Cong:rt"u and "'E xpos1lion at 
hIla' - . . 
A a r o n aLeo pll."'8IC,.ed I 
pap ~ r. • .. -fteecnI T r cracU In Hl.lher Educati on Slle\y;' . , 





• - . 
, B;~~r4~'i 
lli E,. . ... . 
·~• • IIL 
LUNCH ' SEMINARS :~(t­
. ,--' I luesday ttiru Friday Nov 




Women in Uodem Society 
"'i"" Co."./" ' . 0 ,. E. T. Pc",}..,. 
... 11 .... co-.at • .. J 
..,.-.. , .,..t;..L 
Wednelday 
Free School Clau 
So,.. Kf.".9OO'J 
.. r""" ... <is.. .. _...., .. 
Tl-Alrlday Friday Chips & 
·'Moo .... .. ".. C .... J..i .. 
T~.I"';,., rft. Ti ... 
-~"l,;. , J".-':Q PO ...... E" lfc 01 L. .... oo 
lor r S E'", Son".i,h 
'h.ol,. 
At 12, nooo eacb ", hlDdI will ~ ... ,.,."" ctfeu : rt.l .~ 
I!> r ~. 'The public Ie Iri'oited. y~ m~T p.nJclpa" In ....., o r all 
1fT. 01 !bt- oem !nUL n.o.e ... wi I otlould pi." -
r1~. by 1l:1 • 
_ PornoaJ di~ ~ eod ."'. U""'. 
Your ~ Is ·onnlDu. mqr-r . 
lIC.1mhl .. 





/ ~ ~ho 'reGll), lost .Ie~io~ ?;;. 
T~_~'~i - ' .. -'~ ...... I~ .~ ----~ . -..:.. 
A rcunr1Y paIIIIfIIed ~ry t;I SJU ........ 
. ~,.,.a ia -mJ.lIf ~ ~. bod> . 
-.deiu .nd the C.arbocldak c .. rin ..... ry. 
Tbe ~y, .iIiJdI ... conolaicled"1>y ..... 
5lU jour!!alialll euff:..nM' n apecJa~ 
· ill qulldOi .. reaudl . Ia ..... pa 
the . I~ 1aIeniew. In etoorarJ • . 1967. 
of 204 ,510 ....... 011 !!Ielr ~ Ij&IIIu. 
.The avrft) reftal. _rai l ~eal .. facu. 
allMlW!C WIIkb 'are: . ..., -
-,;,qre IcPn on. - dl1rdofSlU auknl. apHd 
.u IMlr ~ wilblll C;~ 
- mor-e Ihaa I\.aJr of aU SIU ..... r e-
,uI .. .,onr $ZOO _lily ncome. 
"":SJU studot .... nd.t k .. 1 $2.5 mUllon 
• ~'h-in tbe- Iibope and Rore. 01 Cal -
bonda~-and "" •• Ibly .. much '" $3 mll-
, U9n a _"' " - '. 
~..-_~_beetl-~ht 
10 Ille atle"ilonofmaayCar_kr~a. 
The 1I' .... u alone or" Impreul." !or .he)· 
· .tf;'Weal the economic ~r prt.cntona !alit' 
· atale unfycr.lty .. The '_KI lbal SPJ ... udeAu 
po.eel . a ,real cleat of economic pct_er 1.5 
n .alnly not •• ta.nUns re:ft1atioa 1,0 10caJ 
bual"" .. rnen-but the" '"'""1'. r"~of 
the ed e-neN Of (har powe.r. do4Jbde •• ly 
• 1'. 
In the fo .... ard 10 Ceor,,, i; . Plocbmann'. 
"The Ordeal of SouthernJlUoolslJnlftr.lty,' 
SIU Pruld"nt DeIY'. W. Morn. wrOl<: 
"The people of Southe r-n .1J1lnola. Uke 
pc:ople In othe r area I hav, in reurx yea.f" 
araadcally changed lhelr conee,,,on .nd u-
pecutlon" of what a public ly .upported unl -
· yet.h) n do for l hem:' . 
Prc.ldeO( Mpr ru' wo rc&:\wr.uen over 10 
) ear. 110. arc yc rS orre c: there .& an 
uDCkratandlnJ amona local r e a.deota o f whal 
IU haa done. for ,hi. r"llort, The« bav"-'Qecn 
I.~W pQ,aUlve w u:.mtma ba~ o n the coJc1. ~rd fa U ot e onomJ e. ho~evflr-fach 
loch • • the .2~-.3 mtlhon a motllh SJU 
r~~nt e"-pt,ndtnl-:-tO whicb local rea,dents 
~ )tn:n:an:.--:O)~h~~·e~~''';'; r:~:~~f 
acrvea Ihi!' mmunity b )' reveallfll au h a 
fa -I . . 
BUI there ta aillO .I rec.1proc.a l fa ctOr 
InvolMred: S;a rbondale provide.s SI studenl S 
willi . 2_~-53 mllh ol' In product. and ""no-
' 1 e • • • h inomh. If the communllY profit. 
tr m Ihe eampu.. then lhe c.ampua a lso 
_ proUII trom Ihe comrD+'n.iI)·. The atude.nl. 
U~e the Carbbndale merc hant and c lltu n. 
hOuJd rccoaplz.c l be fa , lbl lbe &UTVC) 
rcY ... not anI .mat StU at.udeNa .re .nc1-
tlli. bu t ilio- wfiat- ibc . an: rec.c] Vt nl; 




._a.":,,.1_ ......... . 1._ 
_  ... _ ...... noea-~, ApeW .... ___ areal"; ~~""
"'17 . AS ' .. . .....-....... ,  ~___ lie did .. ~ "" dtr 
-JUeoaI boll .... ~ _- ..... ftry COtIId ... . ·Utterala. ~ ........ Yertt-.:"~ « 
·alJ,"fDiIre-.sforeJptu. aliilaftu lie azpl. lIoI..tftd.uu..geopae Udo.'sne... __ ~",-""'d.· 0:.,... dlroUp ...... of -aJ!IaI- .... of tWr lIeda. fnr .. _re • "'r. ~( ........... fore-
.e' .. ftrttUJto ..... Jecl • a J .... -' IIU DiItL . . c_ au. NI_· .. · 4adl. ~I 
publJe, I .u the fol....-u.c JU"" - ·And .dtra _ ~7 TW Ube.ral ' tile ampaip 1O . .• ·1ow JewL 
~ .... : . , . _bJl!~ pf~. 1lIe ' 'And thea ,he ~-
1fte ...... _r .wi ...... H ..... - _-IOO~~riutJc pponrrs 'bo<IIII< tI>¥ If the .,.., ~ INrr-
peny. HU _.lD1k . ... iw\lnl-and of ..... Rockdell" • me .. 1m-rIAl ,,&led DO ~ I... itftreoR<l 
me. ~ira ... IIr.IcI ~ck ~re . ...... - "'r. Jari's. aDa tho ~ Mr. and __ "' proftd '0 be *rona 
1IiDe ..... _ s-IIIoed by HUberaI" oU- GoocIf.II, WI>6-, II ... pora a .... oc~ . b)" S allUDe peopI~. . 
prellte, I .. I, _ by ... rt.tna cur_, ,lLtld do a lOt 01 U ' ,' ~nd mea d"" .... Im. w - ro; . 
Ajoio tDrl;!!J at wincImUIs, and plainIn& to c:on!.~ ma, dtry are . ' Ceo .... M an)' and I .. W. Al!rl-but 
c:ur:yIajj OD hlL..aoc ~ve.ry-br:oad tIO.meljow "'" ww. ~ DOC lle\atber. wItD did wbii.liien-
. boulder. lbe Old loaan of the Sra, _n u~ of Mr. Humphrey· BnHab COWIlerparu: I eou-In · 
he e merFd out of the . Joui/> of flnancea. . laIled ' o' do (lor .• take eon.",I. of 
de. poncIeDCe'by _r ~buIJJetiCe . . HI. an were ~ willi lbe party and nan a ry I an, 
In 1972. be mllbl no< overcome a P"'l:res lYe Iepslat.ion HI ye..... Is -or~"'d fmpal"" . 
hdinl MuaId". acllmmlngKenoecty, would 10 dowo OJ< me lurbu...,n Ceors" .a,Ua ,made lI\IM-' 
an . mbitioul Harris . o r a pren lng 91 ry ITO t " . e nts 01 rId · ' ''I people _r and __ 
Freem.n. bu. c rYOI.t lull l u i", ahaurrlng n.lure .· But lbeC&lrlOUS ~e WODder and_up 
about .be denioc:ratlc plny Is . l tlml", of lbe Salt LakeClry IOpeKb Inc I}.., t e )' ., ... ..., 01 tbe cam-
.ttjlr 
and the lnitl .• lon of l!to pre sure pal&n Irom vrctnom te> law 4nd 
ta cd es on Mr. Tbieu b Mr. Bu~ r order. • A Ad, 101 courlie:, Scrom 
, • .., ~ .... rdln" ry .-.:ol~ Iliur-. iiIiO w ,red 20) crilll 
!lal it would be I IhArdy IS> .• U ITk" • k,,,,maker. 
" 'Accepting" may it a coinc idence. HI. prDU:II" did 
nol qui'" malte it. blft. 1 tl!>w 
it helped Ins enem:ea . Mc(;9ve rn. 
b · , e lson.. Ba ),a b, I nd l ht- si ron, reed ' ignorance s bow-I ng of GUligan . • n be at · trlbu ted 10 t h ~ b ck 12.1on. U ... Wf.HJi d 
To the Dally Egypdan: 
In .J.n..we:r to Mr. iUermaier's 
lette r Onc.e.~ng the ·'showoHs 
and pe uUa • of our 8OC.lety' · 
there te J¥)C.binc ··t he maner" wit h 
t~se s tudema.1 bt-y St mpl )" are 
OOt a pdng e Vt: J' yc hlng tha t ha s 
Dt."t:'n taUI,hl t~m. and thank God! 
You s ee m to ove r. k Ihe facl . 
Mr . Racrmate r. l ha t if no one: had 
e Ye r qucltloDed our .. ~ y o f ·Uh .. 
We m ig-hI b: UVlng tn the Oa1'\ 
Ages. 
II ' I . ~p1e have a ood u~ 
and said ··Thts t nO( . right. we 
mu91 do belte r rh~ thiS" rh~r have 
helped p rogre.. . . The peopl ~ wbo 
accepc tverythtngbcc~use U's·been 
believed for dcc .• de. 1lreed Ignor-
ance and preJudice. 
I .. . . people Itke ) .QU 
Age o f Apathy Irs name . 
. gJve T he 
Ka r e.n L ynn J a.n st"n 
nav. gone out in I bia'e of glo q ·, . 
but" now be- l ~ ,.,fit lbe- ()cc u p.!'nI 
o f tbe Whu(' HOUk when tlx ' pro 
gr ams In h u l('d b) ot h...r ~"Op".-
W_~~~:':~"·"·:;r . NI n 10gi. Ue 
p ro\, .. · d to bt.. a gh.· ~t uJlI f)-in g 
fOTCi' . H t., l.im l c d t he de r r l l1c 
-pan ) , If an)"Ooc t Oi l l t. f Mr. 
S lxon 'fi sh"p:.gl." uf'"lhe Ia w.:c kB 
of the ·cl m pl1 lgn .. nd t h at It Mr, 
H um r <: ..-oul d h. v\.· won 'f he 
h3d m o r e W\."'l· ~ h __ I m ill doe " n ' , . 
t no,,' w' h.a t hi: I,. (..I n Ing I t-oul. At 
no tlmc d id Mr . NJ n go alxwe 
.... r .... · r Ccnt and w he n t tl(> ",-' r-v I C(.' 
men' s '0'0 1 ;tndlh.: ~ ti;o(:' 01 ct.· NJloh, 
...a r e Qunte d, be: will ~ 1I11 tuVC' t hat 
... pl' T C~"" A,. tht: .... · I .. • .. lton O.il ) 
'ne3 r d , the- r ' r a l li Uni c d land 
one m lghl " a ll It the." ann · Nu.on 
,,'o le . 
And the n t ht.· HlA.-r . l ,. (I mt· . 
) It.: wo rd the: It li tx:r al m (.tn(,) 
leHer 
n rei). 




evident in city · 
1 o tH.- Do ll y r. g ·1,,131> 
In our fu rbulenl It rtl(' ti VI'f' ollt' n 
t"w"U o ll r naUoo IO& t n jol rc " rrct 
I br o ad. I- v C' l"}·. a f'o(1id lll 1 .. - f o r I 
po ilU 31 ofh 1M ". )~U tU t! li d · 
yoclu~d r,·li lo r a ll n of th t .. n -. 
spca b)' RO m" fT\ c.-ani . Ual tll y b y 3 hln ·d . o n · tgn l It c)' . .. 
~ Ho c-,'cr a.,. I tr avel l he U c.cU. 
0 1 l:- r Il(1ll l (' . I w lInckf if rl' ~ p' M 
abr o a " ",In b;,. n ' butll _ lI h ' ur t" IRn 
I It )' whe n Iluch !'I.''' I1C' I. III ' t n ~ 
he n ' In (lVi' " m .. • et t ie' .. . l ;a m 
,. r ..... c tl tc"l l h r ~' '''' r r I " In n Ul n. 
lion ' " n a g Ir ing lmpropc:f l)' ~lI t"(j 
on .Ihe Ii ld (·wan, lO . rgou t:n llo n 
aban ('d In l he d.a rt.n (,"8~ 1 
1" r-O) P . I ..t"' U I"r 
Appearance overem'pbasize,d 
To the Dall y Eg I'll . n· 
1n .. le rl e r to the edJtor " ov , -
~ Ro bert Sla re , In l. n~ v'(' r to 
• pal he IIC.a Il ) Y01.,1 n : ' · hil d man~ 
a in l.8 , I of w t .:: _--e re 
. ..-e ll I e n. I fee-t , ho. -c ,,-(" r . t boi l 
it I UNonunat(" he feci" 1 W J ) 
be doe . ' a r d the ,. ~ bl dco" 
o r arcted " c ruw. , · U tX' .((" r l' 
10 ttw:m • .a t 51l' 0100 on 01 11 of thC" 
o trr c arqpu. too,). 
dt ... r" ~ t llld .. ) J".·IJ . It, . ~(,' m 
to bt.. diff e rent f r o m J'I(~pl e .. ) 
ck· .. · ta c , (' n 'n 10 IhI..· IO U" Ie t ck' -
,g r t*'C , f r u m the "no r m '" 
-' 
Wh) J r c plo 80 ,-f nld of 
e h.i c? Tc(, h no l , ide . I .. , e l r 
c;, ums tanc.Cf< , m>dc ,. - ~lI ~f thl'- ",,: 
{hi ~ ar lO C Ingtn.;: ilnd pn r (',. --. · 
inR. II iOC'c m ;,: tN I P;""Op&!- . woo .ar c . 
t nCldc nul h t he ",'c r) b. I,. fo r lhi l' 
..; tun ~'rc the 1' ''1 to rna lhe 
J d JU 4tm«nt . 
Tht" Jf!..' 
In Lit 
b(> abl t' 10 lI W" ' :- LO f'flo" Ihr Jt<' bar 
r k" l "' . • -ht- r. .. \Ie a ," u ,", - rfl d .a J wall 
-_ a li a l)f, -a r anc(" . I a " " , n l he-
.... ). 
In C'filtoC.- n< (" I I'") uJ ti l ' n u,' ou r 
m i nd.. 1 he . or IR . .. , Ie' O'UtCQ m f' 
o f I cl.u ld be: ....-br o . r · .. nc 
l~ dRl ' J pro h- . 












__ T~I.. of tbe cl.y an apinst aoy _jor ("..,n 
,,1I11O.r I Increue ill dry tUU and tiler" 
C.fbondale .. ne~ ..... Jum. of apend- a.n no mUlIOIlaireil .U"", to make a l lU-
III, pOwr: bur ·tIIe ........ . ba~ .>1 -_y . able donadon. · . 
a)e" ' 1a "dUo ~1ty- co_ h'om e~r".r . • If One were .to l1lake • mlOlon dollar 
_ce.. Por . 1II1a r(UOfI' tile CI.y of caJ:- donadon . pecUlully lo.r tile l"'pTaYe_nt 
__ Ie '" .In serlou. «OftOtIIlc trouble. of tbe " underde • .., loped" are. of Carbon -
"';':-:-~I:,c "'~ofm.'': ·~I'~""'f."'·ctlL.., __ ..;d;;;a;;le·re:~  affect w~! t':u,~~~n:.,.,ba:~:, ~ 
.hat our cI.y I . l Ull aadc!led wl.h ancJenr tbe n.don? Would.he Northe • • t benefit 
flnanc.aal _thoda. The prell" n. r.,..,l1Ue - at the e apenllC 01 tile Southea 11 The Sou'h-
pToduc:fns capachy of d'IC chy i . no( . ut . west ? 'The Nonbwoe-st ? If m y Itnle flnger 
UClent to rnct:( tbe- In r~a tnl_demanda' to r hea.l • doe. not .my whole ~hd fee l bene T. 
municipal ee ry' M. )do tc,ttlu: n.e wou .. lq ~~dtICe r. wo rk ~rder.J'ilh the r.:e.JJ \ ot my 
.hocked If theyk.newt-harCa.rboncple re IYeI An lnve5uneru of one mUlton ~lI a r: 1..0 
o nl y .. 13 per ~n~ of e ach cu y las dctl.la-r tor the Non bea t would benefit the entire cu y 
muniCipal 8e rvICC8. . of carbonqal.e by some four. or five mil lion 
Man)' . ultpa )'er tll fe-c l th l l lbe F~de raJ dall ac.- . 'rr ... 0 anua r-y I, 1969. a m illion 
Co¥t rnl1'k:nt ehouJd fund tbe nume'roue local dal1ar . could . funded In t be No n be ilBI 
projec r ... rbat c lue . a rc unable to Hna~,.. e Cio r fo r- hou.s tn he.a lcb , job rralnlng~nd 
Of ~rtW: CarbC:Hlc1alc r c lde nt tpc~veJ M . (,ti t. In t la l IJ aSf' tn mone y uld 
ewld affo rd Inythl"l ~ _ a nI. bu t who . a n 
U) pi)' fo r Cit )' 1m p'r o vcf'J1Ie nl Jl1 All re l AO na.blt 
people • • nl adequate pollee p r Ol ~on. IIr" . 
wi le r. "",wer • . a l)d Aldew. lf fae-littleA , 
but who wanr, h1l he r taxcs'Z 
There rc ~ve ra l wa)'8 w~ an . obc a tn ....... 
mu~1 addtllOAs' and I morovcmenUI~ Car -
~l~ p"ldent8 C n donate land . la bor and 
lip ll I (n r. f . Il lt icA ch t wt' rec l a rc ncct' -
fla. o w"' yc r. the r e lI T t' few c H1~ns In 
the Iton 10 donate gnUI a m r CfIIOu r .::es 
~ -v~..c..r~~~dont.8 ... d:a.a.- ar-e b~
V~ I I: Ihl! arc ' willing and ~ blc m ight 
f"~ hat H 1ft po i n Clef!l8 10 cry : I p81 t h a 
a bcmda k tCi le n . tr k d !9 ItVi" I'Orne ('j( hl l 
II t h..· c U fo r I 8Wunmtng pool; and the 
r e ll ' nc o u d flO c " pl It. 
Wf:' m ight ra t e anot~ r loot .t u .. e fl a nd 
'fteT'V charge r fo r c it )' i'C Nl c. but w • 
With _ the e x e pClon of t~ e tl)' . mllAl~ r .. t il 
brlYc c oou.b to t ke a se rtou s loot I t ou r 
fI I opera u ons I ns! publ·tc ly recommend a 
.. i c ",-=ra.l ta J tnc r,a~ As " la oS t r o n. when 
a commuJUlY iJUItI_UJlnI .or uAtbl~ { I1\IIcl! 
tl tnCO ITM) wtth IHI OUlput. It Cln alw.Y'5 .. t 
fo r I " M,ndoul"from' the le,de rel vc rnmcnl. 
....... -~- ............ 
...-- ........ - ... NOr6t_" . .. ....... ~ ..... _ 
.............. -... ~ doe re ...... .. doll am 
~aiit-::;. ~ _.,.....;a_ 
~ _ ~ ............. IllilldplJ 
....... or ..... tI-. .......,.... ail ~r 
.~- aI ... 'c:kY lOr 1!hBpIe ...-: 
m ...-... Ul :~ i re .- '~ pi 
..,. L~~~  . .... fZ) an _at ~ .. " Ia ..... _____ powrr iII· ODe aft. ~pI ... 
_ .tIl all _ .-.r ~r • . of Cadodndal 
tIIrcIoV - Iuwo.r tall bpe: addItiout ill - ' 
orre ... and rel~U u~. and reatII; lour o t h 
d -. tile '1alt1a1 million' IIoIIu iII..,umelll . 
~omm __ I; . Ca rt>oadale .ha 110 m l\i lbn 
~Ia .. &if, for tile rtbeaa Ho ' r. 
f • ..,.... '""' o r a baW'e ~u" ... a )ose I 
" Our d ry anti tile real Ize ihal man)' of , . 
.. t~J. polldc.al. ~mlc . and iIIO>l1 r111 
. .....-~ are ' 'pedficaUy ""lottd , ... 
tile '~rde>'Cloped' ~ area 'of tile , rth<a I . 
I~i"""'" ~rore .. ) .. ~ "' of tile . 
b ", that tile ~ and ·tbe· propert y In 
city pl'OYJde tile I\nandl1l lo r ' ,he public 
_niu_ admlft'.te~ to that C-it)' . 
Carboncllll~ has one 0( tbo"" .. " .. ' 9 ~ 
!be communlt)' co""'" fill ~ 11$ Y I 
h -s pUabt and lnv.! s une.nt b f' X'te mal r e 
.. neoeu u y. 1be I~der l..,ver~me~ I I lhe 
In'""",r -pel Model Cities Pro " m I ' ll< 
..,tu Ie tbr , b .. bleb mllll" n '01 II .. , 
ml gtu: be in S'l-ed . It is norl Jlt't err J 0-' · 
tJo n. II Ui an in\"'t' s lmc::nt 1n hum n 3pful . 
~msIr<il1\'lll'j!n:h .... t t"TJlTl'll dl1JTO"~ 
t:be e nt1 re So~tbrm Ill ino iS s rt'i ~nd .be~ nd. 
. sa..n l'.,lw,. &aaIioIMt .,., ..... of .... 
ac~. ~ co SU' a. ~ .. faU 01 tK7 H," 
bu • doctor'. 6rc:rff ............. ",w.o. 
Uoa r~ ladt •• , au ..,'ut,) . .. 'Ii%, b .. br--
C~ Ut .. fu. ~~po il~a.NI ~Ir ~I· 
_I lit bodf" , ...... .., J."3..b .. _-a. .......... 
of Ott' .. .".. ,1iil.-4 r lu",'ar Ad'"~' 
o f '~po £duc1llJ_ . HI ........ ' . 'fOp"", ,. III 
...... ,,-...1 ___ ..-eM froe liH" 'a""Nl.) uf 
IitItocSf" I ....... d., . 
. - ...... -....:... __ t _ ....... 
" Is' there a-d~.or in the House-or senate? 
) 
, 
.~ __ " __ .wI ... ',-,,"'4._~ . .,.,---"7--
A .... am 
" . • J ' , /' - .'.~ : 
'eolo~, ap~ ~, e~~ry9n~, _. 
0 . 11 pl .. ti., poelpo.ed 
""------/ 
a',rUDIt. of qDaraDli.e 
SI will bav~ to wau at 
lcaa, uOt II next ye&-r LO pUll! 
all gift o ak' t r (-ea f rom tbe 
tam I 1 Y eatale 0 f Wlnaton 
Cbw-ehIU. @ , ft:ckral . . f • . ine ~e.,.r1c ... 
.Iona h. y lor d po. 'poDI'-
me n. (j( a laMlld ' crein6n) 
on Paremat y~etend "M.n 
100 Ble nile I t . a ,!I. 01 
{be ICe"" cr. E,.land·. 
Men of Tr a ty. were 
10 be p\a~ne.r II>e Com-
muni Clo Bulldl,.. ' 
Paul Mo 1, a &.atela," to 
Pretlelt'1\( De yte W. Morris, . 
said a late r1.aU. from me 
U.s. Dc:parcaoenr 01 Av.c.ul-
I W'c I. that ,be UK. can be 
rdcooed co SIU ' 'rom E ..... nd. 
~t t~!'::c:~uar::a: -:r -'~i 
monc ha, WMkr cow .. r . &.0 de -
I('r mhie If they a re ell.aK-
Ine. -~----
H_IIII Se.nlee reporte 





Murdal. Shop C.nt., 
\. 
-'c."r T.Y. 
/" ~""~e.J ' 
.Dt..en ,-
·lO . ....... r 
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MON..:5AT :, 
(al •••••• , ) 
- Ealerta._ea.1 
(TIlES-SA T) , 
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C:nc:IO$ed i s my chec:.k for (chedt: I): l ' I :J 1 •• en. , .t $) .00 
:: 241 •• "'. " at $6 .00 
SEND THe: DAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
Name ____________ ' ______ _ 
Actdreu __ .,. ____ r.. _ _ __ ' ____ _ 








. ,./ . 
• ..:.-...... PlIIIM .... -- ...... wnkr ___ ..-.. 
. _ ........ --.. ...... . teIL 5 C ............. . -w.y 2 , ..... I,a~-.ur 
f • it · h" ............... _m daIe , .................. _ ~ ........... O ~ oman 11M ...... -~ ........ -'" .... ~ • ..-.. ald. . . _ . ,_ _ _ _ . ,_ .-' ',' IF 1roJIII ..... - ' .. -. -- 01.. .~ ... ~~rs r1IIIe- C~ ... Ir, aI __ -. --.. ~ do aD ",aIIIieuiIoce..., res-
' .... •• __ aI . .............. _ -.pOll _. meu--.. 
nd; ~ Sa ~.~ YI,I- aDua. )Iea.-d ,...... , - ~ -
·ngh~ardiner .. JlI&. prnc'_"" clrawe ... peIIII '" tI_ !!'" faca 01 boya - Boa .. .udl)l'aaloa -Sa 1904 by iIoe ........ 01 ..... ~ 10 \ dIe . .... hi ~ 1ft _ 01 -.... pecpI" eft-CoIIde1I. m.. wbo' ~. wact.. aD '":"." of'1DeD reru....... .joy II ~." -.nil wtule." 
~ .,. -0 ..u OIl -iUcaI [aaIooD& ai die' 01 III.., ~ exprHSlOlla 1"IIomu aid. . ' ~ lime, . J . - 01 dlUI!"H. . 
.. ..-- \ The procIaiDattoa ... '- . ).a a .?:'-ra.ae .. capure. ~ 
- ~ . of die - lB&iIy an"""" of tbe <Imc. ., does dIe.plt ... . Sam- S"- , ..... ' 
" . paat--1IOW OIl clSa6i~y-'~ Cob- plea of ~ll~ure . - -r . 
"We _ lie ............ 10 prowIl a aU _ .... clen Wuseum. are . • ft1IabI. to ""Iora. ~- 1ft -Jeia Tl. ' 
TIIIi .. _",....., C ..... t'iCy ..-. _proIenM ·W_.r 1' .... ~ Thelltuaua:e ~JJ:OIII -UIT' C.tUB-
01 ""-y • SIU. - . '. . doclllDeDl a WUtbere4 buller Horatio Alae,.... "Up From ~ 
C ... .u.er. wbo ....... qMi!a1de~ ""arch In Latin ch .... ~ ... r ~ coW.:ryflclcllemel- The a.u"co a councry doc- .-u..p N._ 
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_m M be'" • 7 p.m:-roda), 
In R-.. 219, "" .... ~
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'p d' up," stud 11 girl Ih' lng 31 
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performance ~I ope n up, wha( would happen to me in the bulldlhg '? " 
I\n .. even91g of poetry ;ond 
laz.," spon80{.ed by , group 
01 gradu.u.c .udentB who st.ud-
led" under stU' . poe. In real -
dence, Tom I(ln""n., w1ll be 
I><'ld SatUrday. " 
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,l"Ccleel ........ _ wt1J IIUC-
eeed !jIm oe Jili 20. -- . 
Getting 
engagea? 
Tbe.n. dlelr ...... ~ 
InC, lbe cwo life" _nt 
lho OllKuUft m .... a for • 
lunc.lleOD iii !be "am Ill' eIllll/ll, 
v k!rna. • •• I. dorntftanl: 
lhern .. !be llfen elllICyaael 
..... .proII6e .. . of lile ,nMfer 
In r fn>m lbe Democ:n· 
U acI.alIIIwrnl\o<l ill dial at 
~Iio " .. publican . pru~.-
An' Air FOrcA! t ne. NboO 
Ind Ilia.... Pal 'rom Ope-
v ... ....,. 
...... ,$tyIe . 
"P'. 
Yov rruzy win 
• • 0 fue /roItC)7ftOOn. 
ofree Allred A,;g~/o 
IDt!dding gown 
ur 4 -'ru molcJaeJ ~ 
of u¥dding ballds. 
r 
MUCH, MUCH MORE. 












· .perJo~m ~re 
-Xbe...:.o.,q..e .... dllll~ 
TambuJ1uaA. will pre_ a 
· CODCen II Shryock A","",I'I-
iIm at 8 p.m. N<w. 22. 
The Tamllurluu. willa.,.. 
~or under the-....... iortlllp of 
the sru Depanmencbf Fo~11I' 
• Lan",.,u and the 1IIIeJ'- , 
_AI Relation. Club. The ' 
. COIIUn wlU mart t'" fir. a.,.. 
peoranu of the folk .1J'OUP tn . 
chi. area. 
The Tambunuan. are . a 
company 01 30 folk anl.u 
dedicated to the pruervatlOn 
• of SI.vlC folk an. tn ~ 
United Statu. They tut ~In 
name from the tnlt "'tnent they 
plaY-I be (amburU'Zl1. 
The -com pany hu appeared 
Cam~. Europe and~ L.1n 
~er\Ca .a well •• the United 
5,Pdea. They have se rved &I 
foodwlll ''!lb •• nolon for the 
ae,.'nment 01 Stote on urloo. 
oCcu1on • . 
The concen wUl Include 
Croatian. 5eTblan. S IO¥enlan. 
HunpQ~ Mold.vlan. Mace-
doIIJan. HIII,arlan. Ukrainian 
and Ru o.lan folk ion.1 and 
dance •. . 
TletefA . re • •• Uable at the 
lllformaUon de .... UniveNtIy 
Center. and "l. the Depa~ 
of FO~III' Lan"'.... at 
WIIed.r Hall on die 5IIJ CAIII-
pua. SIU......s.il Wall ...... 
S I. Odaer dcteu &J'e '1.50. 
r ' I!' ..... 
~u., ...... 
Prppe r Ie "n~. for In-
tervlewl" will br dIac:_d 
1n. pa'?C1 pr 'ram to be pr:e • 
..,,,,,,d b)' Alph. 1(0_ pat at 
:30 p.m. today In Oovu Aud-
Uo r1.J.tm. . 
..... *ti rtn 
'- . 
" ..... ~. 01 lite ........... It.t-
v.,.U" T ..... U..... Bu-
.... '. Hwria aa4 J .. e:a &0.-
cr.UC:· .f'r'o,, ~ ..... at ... _ -
w.'.". ... of dII.. 4 .. cf' 
...UtI .. Ule ~_lMrtt&M •• Ul' 
..... , 10 Sl V 1'1 ... . n . 
SIU psychologists 
offer' three theBeS 
.( 
. ~ 
, - . 
prole...,r 01 "'~ .... ~"" 
Studl.,. •. ·and F ... hcr Raphorl 
MhSddr . oI lbe wman -cen-
te , ... 1U· conduct an open dls-
·:-----'---_._-<"HI>e-tIOO~.---_­
E\'U')i>ne Is tnvlt ed. . 
...."..,." ... ___ F.alu' •• _______ _ 
ff ........ ct "i ... !P 
·'Th . ,." •• L_ ... • 
.. T .... ' ," e, L_.,," 
O. "e"., ( ~"'ff~' St ... ) 
. O. sc.t •• • 
1 
.J 
" .r... ~ . -::'-) ' . ,. , 'I' • - : !"" 
:lndi~~_--r~-~·~li~-iJ~~ .. ~· ~-
.. • • ~ " • • I' • 
... '_ ..... 
ntaJl 
MinUter, , 
Sbnmall . ald 111M fa J_, 
11/13. wilen india .... 11'-
~ Ilpm Cteal Bri-
-taln: tile literacy rate _as 
. ppr01llmatdy 12 percent. To-
Uay. de"1'l,e india'. I (OW"" 
population. 2S percent 01 tile 
, fli'OPle. are Ilter_ • . 
Sh r tmaJl 8:lld Ind ia '""" (.',"" uc a - . 
, Ional By. t em til c urn:'°nd y '41 -
"dOping changell . IncH~ , which \, K. L . Sllra •• U 
~. Tb e '·dr ; .. a.,,-~ ISma.: be '_ fa;"ed ' ' 
faaIIry __ ~=OId."'~l'Je' c:a..ncs. 
ftntly abo -coI'rn..I",1o ~r 0/ <d0-
lO die ~ Shnm.u AId.. ~ SbdiIiaU .5IUdtGl' 
TIle. ~Ie OOIIIICIJ lsdl,e • OoIumbb, \./al_rslll' ' I n 
. ddnt '  _ .-en s 1946 -4 rr _ ... . 
m.; laI\'eraJry. ConuIn...........i Counts.. • , 
_150 ID j!OO mem~R. die . _ ru_ Is to "" "' 
ac.ademlc COUDclJ lscompo~ , • m il ' paid him blr Pre ldtfu 
of all hpds of unl"eRlty ~ pe!~ ' . Morns las. ~ r. 
· p'a rt m ~n t .s and unh1e.rs:f:ry rbUe on a rt-d tou r. P d -
:.:..,;;t_~,,,- ~., cIeftl _ Mrs. Mo rns ",1£ltO<! 
_ SbriiqJl said thai II you Shrirnall's rHO;' ...... 1 Unl-
aa~ col lege in lndi.a. ' ''e rsiry.of M,". n'e . . ' 
_ cl...-.""Ive'r$ymueb rim.1i likcu and a.r-
dllf" ,..,.,. from 1M f)'P" Ioupd boftdale, "Carbondale I I 
In America. . • be Ufltul ploce:' .,., ' I~ 
In Indb. • sru<lent .. hoi" • qUiet place, • goo<! ph 
Vaduu:e from hi school En 00 re.a.Otn- d n u ns. I 
muSl spend [ , ycar on in- cummunil )' lU-e i bct't_t' f I 
termedlate srudit'"6. T ben.' AI o f bl c it ies And bl e f 
be .ill spend ("' 0 )"C'a r .. 'O rt- unh 'cr6Jue.i, . .. · 
. in to ward a B. A. Du n n the.-
neu (yo , )ears . a scudent 
.. 'Ort to r his mafiters. 
, rim.1I I 1611 1n SI\: lo r 
T. · h r 
UIII"""III foUe arl 
I patte rns lu educ ation Ay st em l..-
On the HrUl lih IIY8u : m lit .r .:- em r 0 I de r I ~' ~ , . .loo ~ m3dc 
ooltnnlng ro teach 1111 popu- '--- 13';- (' 5 , )I.·w elT) , pon elaln and 
laUon In the natiVe lansu_efi o f rht:tr cou r &C-A . once every po,\s tble fo r admln lBtt" n ng th(· hand -" o \' ~' n fa tlr h. b w ~ s ,1r-
of the people . In the PolBt. t wo years. 5t1r1mall s~ld Indl, unj~tt )· o In Indlf . thn .... · nni:~·d b,:. .Mr s . I ~·r~· s .. · \'on 
EnlU lh w." [be languale of t. adop'nl J By.em of e xam s dlNere nr !laard a work: togetht:· r Ztr.. Zll t"' r, w de of pb~ S IU; Por"oi, of ,h. month . 
t.·cNcaUon. Now cl aa8C'S arc admlnl.ruton .Imila r [0 thar running tbe untvc r &:it)'. ont' In profc !iso r Rot)(: rl l It H·r . Mrb. None, Wdl " 
taulhl in all oflndl a ' . I .. maJo~ of Americ an ac.hools , wher e charge o f tM- da.U)' ar..ln of ZItI \' r C' bl .l1'k..~ m..ln ) of (h .. · Por traiu Of ••• ,.II .. n, 
lanluagcR. Shrtmall tlald. .. exam. a~ glve1l a. t t be e.nd the un lverAlty, Shnm ali said • . d lti:ph)rd Be rn t> In h"' r n .. II\· .. · 
Anothc r ·chanle ln.Utult.-dby o f cac.hterm . C~.ued ttK- Rynd.tC.,ate. II 1 6 . Hung~r ~ dur ing J. \' l 5 11 I ll st Chr istmas gifts 
Ind •• •• educaUonal .Y.l·m 1.11 CoUqe. In lndt. arc nm composed 01 from Q to II m e-m - aum 'll ,-· r. Phon. for on oppoint"'-n' 
(~br m~oladmlnl ..... lnl qul'e dJlfeunlly ,Iw> 'holie 01 ber. elec'ed by Ihe ICIII&lo- Th,' d •• pio ) I •• ho .. n .n a HEUHUST STUDIO e~ln.uon • • P .,.e vl o u.ly. chcUn.U:ed~e • • tnAm crlc..a; [lve a.sembl" and unlv t.· r slry hall caM' nc~r.R oom 303. M r s . , .'57.5715 21)w . . Mcln 
, e:ll 'r'!I were .'ven at tbe end • bo.rd, of CT\late-ea la ~.- ~!!!!~..!!!!::~!!!.!!~:.!~.:.-.;., ![l<:~':::r.::r!l' ':':!'~ld:.:... ___ ;.... __ ....!~==========~~ 
~ ~~!e ~~.~o~:~u~ • . ~~~~y .?!( ~ One college does. more' 
"me. 11.100.000 In bond. io - . tale oWropriodonafSl.OI8. -
lC ued by 51U ror COft8tructtOa 8 3 2 • a 8 auppJemenu:d b y , than' broaden' horizons.lt 
t WOO<j)' .... 11 . H2 · lied rc"" ""1OI.lollnl • "" II - liquidating 
nee 'Ri ll Iofor .omen, have lo an rr om (he feck' ral tJous tng 
blocn paid ott, locordln. to and ·ltomc Finana- A.-ncy sa.-Is to them and beyOnd 
Ro ben Call" lly, UnJ~ .. IIY (no .. Hum. The loan. 10 be " . • 
t r ca Murc r. . repaid out of ne t revenues of 
WOI>dy 11.11. comple~d . In ,br dormflory ..... ""hedulcd 
I o~..... IU·. liro, ex""r - 10 run unlll 1992, C.Uelly 
knee _In borro"'na c.oruUruc - , .id. 
. WA.NTED 
New Student Leaders 
for Winter 
Quarter Orientation 
If i~terea~ P~eaae pick up 
• pplic.tionl in die Student 
, Office. 
. ) 
Now lher". S a way tOt you 10 know 
Ihe world around you I.m·hand, 
A way 10 see the Itungs you 've 
read aboul. and Sludy as you 00, 
The way .s a COllege thai uses the 
Parthenon as .. classroom lor &. . .. ~1111~;...:,..:~ 
a lecture on Glaece . 
and .lIuslrales Hong 
Kong' . Iloallng 
SOCieties wi1h an 
hour's ,,<It! "" a ' 
harbor urnpan. 
-E.ery yqr Chapman College" 
World C&mpus AtIoaI take$,1WO 
groups of 500 s!udents ~-Of ~r 
desstOomS and opens up the 
woOd lor !hem, And you I"l" be 
one of !he 500. Your MW camous 
is the s s Ryndam, eQ'''DPed Ih 
modem edocall()nj1j I _ and 
8 f<ne laC\) y",, 'II _. C-Om. 
plet. study curr.culum as you 90 
And earn s · a~creo · ed 
semes e·r w at sea 
Chap<r.an CoI~ os now.lCO!Ol· 
ang e1Uo(1meo1s lor Spong 69 
And F I G9 srmeste<'S Spn ng '69 
~ t'le ... -0<1<1, frOm Los Angr!es 
ouon ~ . >a, South 
A/nca, aNew l()f\. F '63~ ..... 
"",,",Y Ior.Eurooe. \he ,.~ I!f. 
rane<In. AlrlCO_ South AMe'.c.a , 
ending " Los~ 
\--The woOd IS lIlere H ..... ' s a 
good-way !ot)OJto <:Af' .. "\a1 ' , 
~Ior ",, " "'10\1 
... coupcJrI al no;;-' 
....., ..... I. n; -'" 
, ..... A)'ndam. re<;I S' ...-t'C ,..,. • 
~lds..rr~-· -· ;al 
Sa. 5;ona.a.~ ';' 
Ptu:w ~ ~.;" U1a\:aQ ~ Wf~ 
0I:IU""W"l c...."".-j tac. ,0£1: .~~ , tIC)." • . 
:nru . -.: . -' ~ ta::u 1"': ~ 
~­
-,- - ... ~.-
," .. ~'!-., " '-- -..,..---..'-
- , . 





..... ~ .......... · ...... .. - .. '---o ..... o 
: ~ 
• ~ 9-48 ~-.;.....,.. 9!ii6 
e ... ~r ~ = ..-.JoOo _ .... __ . .. . I> : ~ .. ~ .- -
......... .. .... ... ... ;' ....... ... ...... .. : 
c.., 
r 
,lie. (.<>,,;. c:oftJr.reftu 
'-\"· ~r...8'1 anlhroP01~Y In "" ~'mbt'" r . ,It-f' ' nded I~ Mld-
.\.' &' Arc haco log lC.i.1 Con-~crcncc In 51. Lout s 1"_ O~IO­r. c il h ill yl,. alluatr'led p "0 1 r sa f'l'pOn. o n SIU'. 
" r c ha c 0 I (l .g I c al ..work In 
SoultK:rn IU lool . . . . 
Phlhp WdSlnd. curllo r of 
North Am,-rlca.n ArchacoLojy 
tn the MU8Cum •• I)d Jot.nMW,. 
le r of ,he .n&hropo .... y f. c!iJ-
t)' . rt'portrd on work ., KJIk 
cald Mound near MctropoUa, 
and wc ;,.nd 1-' report 
on K'..... ) Lake &lId.he 
Pel e r. a. rodE abeher ... r . 
C arl KUII'uff ......... m-f1e14 
ar~hac."() loi l.r.4 dJKu • .edwo,n 
6 " the:' t..o" cr Kasta-.k lll. a.nd 
S1dnc) ()('nn) . a .Ull ln! pro-
fe.so r In Inthropolojy II the. 
. Ed"arcUvlllc c am p u . , 





( frech- traruo.lated (rom thl" French I "J am" man " 'M drivl"'ll' 
for sPort . _ . for fun . you l Oft . ... Tha ~ .. -h,' I am lellint >:nu 
- .haul lilt' hra,.,. "..... n""'TnIt-•• nd itA Sp"r1J I'hop. 
"Only an thr (~TOk-t S ports Shop On ynu fi nd ran 
like the '.mam Z :!i'l , Ah. Ihr Z :!~ , Canan, . 'Ith 
~ \'~, mo re mU!'ICULar "~I"ll~on and l-Iu,..1 
1Ju1t.e.T Only Z :!.b oftt':fl! -4 · . 'het:1 du"," fn .. k~ 
lih eor-~I~, .100 in lM Sporu Shop-
" You ";11 find . 100. 1M c.;.\IIro s..;. 
C '~'('II(; ~'" 191). S"vo :-.... .. nnrl t he- tllf 
Iml ... lA s..' " ~7 
"The ~"" Shhl! I'. r! tl' 1M 
Spnrt." I~t~I(~.~f:~.' 
" Hut III' f'''- ,,.....,· .. 
""nut,,.., """.""tp1_., flnc , 





~t ~l#icaUy blued' 
CJIIMeI! ftIcto · .. 081, .. t.e-i alP< 
E-"'~ .,w.un .. cW .. me_ 
esc iOo .... -GSC tol .. . •. . : 10;10 - .12:10 
4 o·qoqc-a-a ••• ~ •••• U :50 - 2:50 
,,~ 2Sla. 2.5lb; 201 . and 35 ... · •••• ' 
. . ' • . 3;10 - s;(fI 
.. .., ~ ~ .o~~y ..an. Njp . c.luR~ ~ _I duri!>l die ~ 
.... riod (7;35 ... 9:00 or 9:iS p.m.) OIl ...... -
ciay .... j or ,Wed!leAday •• '.6:00 - ' ;00 p.m. 
- .0'c:JodrclaNea~3':-'-.c:Ia_._: 8 o'cJocli 3--" elMR. wblcb _.one·oI 
_ ... 01 dIe-,cIaaai _ . ..... SMur- . die data oe .. 1ona 011 Sa ..... cIa)' •• • • '. : •• 
day. • • • • • • • • ••••• 1:50 _ 9 ;50 6 :00 - J~ p.m. 
GSA I!CIII ~ '2 ~ 4,; GSA JlIIb. • • . i 
- .GSA .1. ad It. GSA. 2l0 ..... I!. ~-.i. . ca-a_wlltc:b~. only on M~Y ntll'< 
_ - tO:tO - 2;10 ED~ Will oun at die same lime 
I o'c:IocIt ~" • .••••••• 12:50 -:50 .. die cl ... .., .. IoM · orcllnartl ~ atart.. 
G50 101 ... G5C -20S. • .. .. .. 3:10 - -5: 0 _./ 
....... cla4a.H wIdc:II' _ ~.~ f\r ' Tueaclay, ~cembrr 17 
-pen.,t J5;~ 0)' 6:00 10 7:~ p. ... , '* ..... ,\' . . ' 
. • '~We.." .... " •. 6 ;00- 8:00p.m. \ 12 oclocl! · clu,;o, • . .... , .. 7; 50- 9 ;50 
C ...... wIIIch meet .. Iy DOl WecJnucla)'. nf&bI~\' \ Mate · up "examlnAllon pertod l o r s wdonl. 
.;£,.._1IGu .W· aran at lbe same Itmea wboK ... lIlion. haye ~n approved by 
.. die el .. a _ •• _ ordinarily a .. n. dIe.lr d demlc deans .. . . . 10:10 - 12,10 
\. - , - -
Tbur_y.~cember 12 · 
. 9 o'c:Joc:II: cia .. n ., lIcepl3 --"c:laaeeawhlcb 
__ one oI~clU • .., .. IoUOn Salur -
daly. • • • • • • • ". • • •• ' ;50 - 9;~ 
GSD lOla. IGilb. 10Ac. Malbema.lca Ilia 
... · lIlb . .. ... ... .. . . . 10;)0 - 12; 10 . 
2 o'c:Joc:II: Cia .... ...... .. 12;50' · 2 ;~ 
GSB loa. GS"30I.Plnance32~ •• 3:10- S; IO 
NIP. e1.... .bJc:b mee. dur."'1 <be flnl 
period (S;4S or 6;00'0 7:2S p.m.) on Tuu· 
dAy and / or Tburaday • .•• S;SO · 7;~ p.m. 
NIli'< cia""', which ll'O"l dur."'& .100 ,",cond 
""rlod (7 ;3S '0 9:00 or 9: I S p.m.) on Tuc·.-
day and/Or Tburod.y •. . • 8:00 , !O:OO p. m, 
\ CI~.8t. whic h mcel onl y em "Tburaday nlght 
E umtnaUonJt wtll atan ~ t the .. arne U.IDeS 
• " the- claI M 8es.lOCUI ordlna'rtl y 611 n . 
FridAy. Oe«,mbor 13 
10 o 'clock c1all~1I Cllcc.p' 3 · hour c1~1l 
whic h mec l one I'll 'h- c la'lCl. Res" lonft o n 
Sa. urday . . , . .. i; so - Q;SO 
, ,~I) 12~SD I ~.lc . GSD 121> •• GSD 13I>a , 
{'''' r~n~la. , ••. , ... 10; 10 - 12:10 
3 o·c \(>fk cld.e • . ••... .. 12 : ~ - 2 :~ 
GSIl 201 c (50cllo"" I lhroup 30) .. ... . 
/ 3, 10 , S·10 
.' ../ 
f SalurCUy , Doccmber I~ 
GSC l u't and Q o 'clock J " hour c.laS 8('8 which 
meet ~ of t~clUfl SC fUllon " on Satur -
day .. . . •.•. ~ . . .... 7:SO - Q :~ 
10 o·cJoc.k 3 ~ hour c-taJUICII .hleh mC't"t O~ 
_of thr cJIII' I'CAfilonJi on Saturday . __ .. _ 
10:10 - \2 , 10 
I ' o'c l ock 3 ~ hour CIAIIUfI whtch meet 01"K' 
• of the.- clall~ ~!l." lonJ!; a!' salur~~&l ~ • ioo 
C ia .. ". which mcel only on S,lIurdA y Ipomln~ 
umlnaUonfl .t1l s ta.r' al the flam(.' ttme . 
. " l he clllIlI .8C"wlon", ordlrarl1y fl l arl. 
Monda • ~ttmbrr I I> 
Gene r al Examlnallon Inform.lIon 
Examlnanon s tor one and, two c redit -hour 
cour"". will 100 beld durln& lbe lUI re ..... rly 
acbrduled cia," ... rIod prtor 10 .~ lormal 
final examination week_' Three. lour, Ind 
th~ credit - hour course. win meet at {be 
tJlDe s ' lis te d aboY~ • . Any no -credtt c.our .. . 
hI! lnl " umll\OlJona wm rOllo;, tbr .. . 
schedule as .000.lIned far one aDd two c.redit-
hour cour ses. '- - . 
r 
- A s tude nt .ho ftnda~ bI.1 more tban 
thr£.-c c .umlnaUOIUl on one ~ may petition • 
and i s tudent 'who bal r1rO --e'umlnations 
achcdul"d a. one l ime s hould pealion hls 
ACAdemic dean for approval to taU an 
exam ination durln, I.he mak~-up ex.wtnatlon 
Pt:rlod on Int .. la8t diy_ Proyt&lon for s uc.h a 
m ake - up C :la mlnalJon pertod doe . not mean 
that A s ludcnt may decJde to mt". Mil 
Bcbt1tulcd e xa mLnadOJl time and expec.t to 
mate II up durin, .hl. make-up ""nod. TIlls 
period Is to rx- uk d only fo r I s tudeat whose 
pL-1:1Uon hAs bee n approwd ,by hie dr'an. 
A stutk· nt w ho must mus A fina l c um -
fna"on m ay not uh- an (.' ~am tnlr-ion nefon' 
lhe time scheduled fo r lhe c1 ass(, J. ~ mlnalton _ 
Intor ma llon r("1 3uY{' (0 {tK·· pr uper grade to -
bI: give n J ~ Iudcnl who mlRsc~ ill Unal 
t:umlnall on "ndAs nol lnvti lvC" d In " s Uu,U-lor1 
c overed In the preceding p.1 r.:ig raph will ~ 
' ound I n the munC'ographc d me mo r andum 
forw,ucicd to rtw.' mber s 'of lhe In!urucuon~1 
Bla" ~I the lIme (he')" « ocdvc.· (he tlru.1 gracko 
l1,f1 tlng l o r lbe r ecording uf f[r~d..o~ . 
A Ape-C lal nole O(."(" d ... 10 be m ade rcbtivc 
':r> C1.l mlO.ltlonli fo r (O ve n lnJ( !'Cc llon " f O T 
'ho8(.~ cI<1sf'{-s whic h han' ~Ot: n g r.tn lcd .t 
.fC J)l'ct.l1 1 II~ fOT C" :tamlnl'lJ .t il !".C CUOI)f; _ At:. 
80mc !lIudc-nc s .t ltcndin51 .tl n' lit h, m.t ) nol be 
ablt' 10 a llend C ~.!I rrc lal \Ox.tminQUo n pcortod 
I I o ·c1()(-t cta • .eJl c_n°·pI J --hQur c l a!lM's schcdu_lc d f OT lhe da)1tmt~ _ cael". dcp.Htm<'m 
wble h , meet one of "the dasfi ~JHcion.8 on Involved. will ~vc fo a rr.lng C' sr-:-c I.tl c um 
/ 
Salurdav . _ " ___ _ . :so - Q :~ In.aUon pc:rtodJJ fo r such s luocn.f' o 
~--~--~-------------, J'inie Ii_ 30 JNrI --:-
A .,I N a Pn' lIC rvN fo r )0" D AI Lya C T Pfl..ut 
yt'an ... . . 1_ tube In OJ>(' 
....... ,,_ry couJd.11l kill rau. 
Utl)t 6cl)oo( ~f WtcbnolollP 







- A I ' FORMALS T DEI'T . FAf UL TY -CLUBMlXER . 
IiA VE PROGRAM PROBU:~\,So'? COME A 0 DISCUSS 
THEM WITH FA'C LTY'I< CLU.B REPR-ESEI\TATIV'ES. 
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Educ:_ In Ollnols bJs m r ' Qr Pb:o.' 'r m 
.... been """U6)' .afltcl~ b)' must ~ 'pp .'<Od · )' • "e 
pOIltlc~ or· polltk'\Ofts:' ur- boa'rd' . .. du" Ion." ~"Ion< 
WWI. E. Malone. ohbe OffIu • • d. 
01 Ac_mlc Ar(~ Ik at uld. "I. I. 0." 1m 
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• poIltic.aJ " ... e.tln& mIlCh be- • 
~n the pemor, the legis- "eterDariaD. prore . ... r 
I .. un and cW rea-.. 11 .. - , 
china. put p~.1cIenC 01 the · . • 
Untve.rall:y 01 ChlcAJO. uya co .. utllon or. arlit Ie 
"_ 01 tbe three IaquaJtn.~. ' 
Heftce u the curriculum Is ' ' The chairman of .he I).' , 
dele""lne.i by any one of <be pan_Ill 01 Phlslol",)' I. • 
three or all dI.rft- tn· com- eo-author ~- ifi I 'n Icll' ap-
~'-tr can be- • .,ad ~.rinl 1n (~ (k(obt: r ISS-ul' 
curr1culum only b)' acc:ldenr." 01 (.be Journal .of Uk'" A me- C'ICA n 
Malone .bl nts cun1eWa Ve le rlnllr)' MediCAL Ai5OC.l.a-
aboIIld ~ adected by unt~r- lIan. 
airy laculty and ac!m ... I.... Tbo or II c I . , "Fen.an)1 
tor.. ',. 10 ~. -., edu- Dropendol lor Sur,.cal Ane6 ' 
CatlCID 1. lntmUM from poU- the- st l of Rabbl . &. · Wl 5 wCtl -
Iteal .Prea ... re.... be .. Id. Itn by /lacold M. ".plan.pl'<' 
"n.e ·IaculIY uaually ~.- luOO'l' 01 ph)· . loI Qly •• nd 
crlbea the courae-a • .nd tht-tr Loutli E . SUlc.k-. D_V.M_. of 
p>;,Olk>aa1. aubJetl to review b)' Murphys boro. II deal . wll h 
me Board of Tru8tffa:' Ma- I ncwly-devcloped ancattw:tlc 
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It. • n '. 1 f ly m, YHa, lAo.", .. an ) 11 m . 
Saturdoy. 0Ur1 yOw fltaJ liP' brlon- • I' M 
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Womens Shoes 
Heels Flats Loafers 
While 492 Pair Lalt 
VoIu .. '0 S14.99 
ONE RACK 'S.88 
ca ...... IIIOD 
60,. AIId ...d Gorl. S, ... 
496 Pair To Choose 
YAN'OGANS 
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Blrcl<o of • feather ..,UIl6ct 16,h pl ace WIll recel.., udels 
,.m,r on Nov. 21 when the to ~ Fd. Thuter ." . 
lnna-mara.l -Office ' lIF". If A . An iuudenlS a re e ligib.w (0 
aecond .annua l "turkey (ror c,ompere exec pl Y3rltty and 
e ro.. UDUY raee-°--enr-orfrelbriUtf ttu~t Tn~ 
[he A.rena. coymry team members . No 
Pa_nJcipant • • UI run [wo a pLte. o{ c.lc.au rna )' be wor-n. 
mUe. on a marte4cqu:r.e. tht' and J.iay . uttaDle running c10lh p 
winner to rtU 1ve a 16- pound lna ,. proper. 
'UTUY and a trophy. Tho NCAA ero .. country f 41ea 
•• con d . and ,hl"l"d place will prevail. No st.udeN who 
UnlAbere -a180 .UI r ece ive . D e xe01pc: from regular pbys l-
tur key_: lbe founh 3nd fUth c,al ~duc.arlon cJa.8lei OT wbo 
place ' partlc lpant.wUI receive h.aa- . utte re d any major 111-
cMet e",'; and a lnh through nea. or 
pINI", . hIB 
C araltv ouI (or vea r requIrements m ay Da'rt:I,:t\> ... 
,/ ,/ Without e J I .mt na tjon 
SOUTH B END CAP) - SenJOT 
quancrbacl: Terry Hanraay ol 
Not r e 0 a m e mUR uj)Qerlo 
.urle ry TuelM11lY ancs./ wlll be 
aldC: ltn(.-d the r c4t of r.he '00(-
baU leaAOt1 . Coach Ara Par-
" lIhion laId Monday. 
J~anratry" who _ Non e 
Da m e pualng and yard • 
' ,alned recont., IllJured bl. 
· 1. 11 tor. In p~aaJce I ... ~k.. 
prov aJ. by • H~.lth 
physician. 
Entry for . rhe rlCC-
at -4 :1.5 p.m. th.: day 
conce.", .lI n d ru nll('(£ . 
rcpo n to (he 8tanlng line 
betwccn 3:30 and " : I~ p.m. to 
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. ' 1 r e &)tO l( 
EMPLOYMEN T WANTED 
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WANT-ED 
.,... .,,. .. _ ,..., e.- , ~,tod ... O' 
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I. ~'''' 
.... 1 __ , ...... ( ..dJ t.a.4 \ lOt • \ -p.- .. .,..,. 
LOST 
0- "..-. -... IN • k...-d 4-
,.. ......... ~-4 .,,-.It U. , ... ).. 
• .. x. 
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...... ,..... W1J ....... ..,.,.,..... 
" ANNOUNClMfHTS 
0 .. r ............ ~i ....... '" ... '} 
.rI . 
- \ 
.~"' - ~ 
... : ~Defen8~8par 
Y - , 
an "learif)'lal 5&-,nd .rom 
by ' l_ QldIkD. C8Ii!ie ...... 
u ~ .. ~ ~ _ altu-BI1.\ Cra'..,. .--«1 
of- ,be p""'- ~', tb01l5ouLbern a WI1dcii tUlllbk. _ 
pLaY"d ,he p"'" Saturcla,. ~. .. lbe loUttb aaaza, AU-
,be sal,*-' , u.w from betUnd - boomed a 6S-yard pu..'Wblch ~n Mlcbl ...... 119 yards 
iD ''''' lounh quann 10 be2\ rolkd cIeacIar No'rtbrrn'-aoae- lO J 3 : yanIa, !be SaIutia alao 
• NonbenI Mldlfpn %3-20. _ yard IJ..e. T,.., playa ""'r rusboiiI tor more ~ .. 
? -T1iIs ., .. ~_--SoutbenI~' C ~'-- C-Ua,u ..., 0. ... - ,-alDed lOt ,.ar~a ' o. 
.... a ~-3 rceo ..... and..No~ II'aJfbKtt Jlm ,~ wbeRaa!be 
"nf nnhlll .. _ ,be _ ~_' _ L!nrr.uOfD ~tn lbe "nd zone for J pic;trc! up ooly J~ 
TIle Sall*1 clef I." WIll ure In lIMe flDal -prrloid allKk ... QaIJ.InI ,.s-., , - ~' _ a --r. Le~ Sourb8iD • 
- _1Iend an " "P . ft Nor- the WIIcIc.au -..-ur -""* Ofti' :ylJrcla I n 23 curle&. 
;-dIITD ...-u club In I atcOIld- cIIOep iD theJr ..... lecruo..-y. back ROUT J(uIIa ..-an 161_' 
""',- IIoIdI,. II 10 on! Ibree ApiD the SI!J 4d- beJel. 
pcn.. and _four fir .. dOwn. and forcrc! Nonbern lO puIII 
- .,.... bat,. clown 17-7 ... \ ll>!> fro m lbe end zone. ' 
...... The Pa r"",'. o.y~rbwd TIll) Sal~ look ower OCI 
-... Nonbn-n ,aln -only 20 Non bljr-n MJchIpn'l ~-yard 
Yarde nabl,. a'¥l ~9 p".li"I Unt., and three pla YI wer. 
In die tlnal 30 muWlU. Wllb 2,40 remalnl"" IICOrrc! 
\ se-aldU ylddl,. ,"" W,IJd. lbe .... nnlna ~ ao Allen 
.,1 IIn.1e yarclaie. stu'. de- 'rupped ~ puno QIlIUen In 
.-oR =mmunfrJCpc Not!h--~ r !ghl nar, al)d _QuOlen 
torn· dec'p' In tbelr own . lerrf - broke {acklea to !COr e on tbe 
lory. key 17- ya_rd play. 
' ar • .,... 1,,,-
"'-"' ........ y ..... --_at P'MoIIMI t.ul-l'~ ....... 
r-.- ec-p..AU,. 
~t_~s., 
~-... .. . 





















SOl_I M ... lIT ... .,. _ fa< a 
• ... "- __ .,- AIl_, _~'" 
.~_u -co.~ ~ III. wtWc .. , . -1 
• au-, . . we-It eo""," ... lIftentoo • . 
- - Be ... ,1oT rf • • .-..-_ r.. ' .7 , .... 
iA ·Sll' · . O·!t .. "ft- Nora,.,. 
Midl i C_ SAl •• ." . 
1I'tI_IIYIl_G ..... 1 
Nonh~rn M tchlgan". deep- . "Out defense .,a-6 f .• ma sd c 
ea, pdlnt of ' pe,nttr~tto n ttl fn tbe second haU:' i Ultd 
tbe ~coOd half " c.a(De tn tbe 'tower. . " It wa. tbe key lO 
thi rd pt:'rlod wlle:n (hey drove cbl, win because fhe ~ deferuJe 
to So"!'bern' • . se: yen- yardUQt. gave us the ba U tn good l le ld , 
How~yt:t . (hat'. fIlar II [hey palHion. 
Tril l' 
-, ... od.,,, , 
oIIIIIdI •• illIiIi.iIII. .q.uip",.nl 
wen I U lhe)' n.4 '-0 u tJ.le "The: ~8. rush .as · {)Ut -
tar • 2-4 .. yard fI~ld · goal by - .. .anding, a8 was our entlre 
eene Crady. defenae. The wb!? le unll per-
Nonhern' , mOlt K rioul formed vety we ll," OWe·1" 5 
Ihrea, afte r thiS wa . Wi lh . added . IoThi, 18 a ¥t"aa.I,come 
1: "6 Ide tn ttl(.- a rne when fro m behind team.' '--
the - Wlldcall moyed 10 I"" 'Anolher brlgh' Spa! Ibr5IU 
SalukJl 26- ya rd lint whe r e wa. the- t roublesome quaner -
SIU toot o ve r on downa. backing ·pOlluton. T o w t: r 8 
Southern' . de f~Yt: pla y, .larH~d AlIe 'n and stayed wuh 
p ica. · the- punting of Bare la ) h.lm almost the e ntire g.1me . 
Allen • • et wp 16 o f the 511 - Allen thr e w fo r 179 ya rds , 
ut i' 23 point. . tbe moS( paSl l ng yardage In a 
SIU' . (hlrd quancr : ac.on .: . ... ,.Ie game fo r SIU this year. 
51 '. oppooenl l had a very 
,- ' ." ,J roet...r w ekcfJd, .18 t hey man-
::,.J. llged to win onl y one ot s i x 
de-c t il Ion • • 
T t}e results, wl rK rheSaJukls 
foe. In ~lr capital • • a rc ,UI 
--- f~ow.: 
T .... Mp ... 28 E Al Carolina'll 
Cent r Al MtAeou r 't Slat t' 15 
SO THW E5 T MISSOORI 
ST ... T E 7 
Clnclnnall 37 LOO ISVILL E 7 
Tul.nc 23 TULSA 15 
Tnrtll:Jl Cl:eLI:U LAMA R 
TECH 20 -
Miami (OhJo) I. DA YTO! 0 
Ht>-.lU1 Mike Bradlev five , Ime . 
fo r 9i ya rds , and Deug Hol-
Hnae r made three ,r ,,:c "-'Puona 
coverl ,. .. 3 yard • • 
A."e diDehea U.S. WiD 
SAN ruAN. , P.1l. (Ap)- A,-
Ihu r A.he led Ihe nll ed 51. les 
InIO I~. Day,l. Cup challenge 
round tor t be finK Ume sJ.nce 
1964 when he deleal ed Indio ' s 
Ramanlhan K rlshnOll Monda y 
and clinched the Inle n one fl· 
nala, 
1 ~ ylctory to r Ashe a,s-
lured I.M Un_Ired ares of 
Victory In the be .. - o l- 5 co", · pettuo... 
~~l'I'\·. \\: I. \ 
GLEAA, ENJOY ABLE BLACK 
AND , WHITE PIClURES WlTI:f 
SYLVANIA'S RIM BOND 
PICTURE . TUBE 
. "'GORDON'S 
..... \. .. cr. & " . Yo .. '-'LI _' & Ktv'K" 1[ 
~ ·SOU"lt -_'IIIQIS. ~eo.to4l .... O ....... UIOII.,..' 




't . !.] 
) (,.. ~ 
'" ·Uakr .~~IC.t~ l I. 
~.~-.)Io ~t.r_ "'..c. a:' , 
. 1Cr..., l I. 
ut.:~ ~ r-. ~..:.k , l J.. t 1. 
h"Wt.-Gr ~. t. ,. c.. 
1Il...r.-.J ..... ).tI'_Ull~ 1 I. 
sa..-~ , . u...ct_,t . ~ • ...:_ t., c . 1\ u.: ", r lUloaA.. 
s.a.~I ... I · pa.-'"" ... ~ Iftl • 
II hu nolhin, ... do .."h 
calor-. " ' • .•• peoal 
female . -';ghl pin . 
cauoed by 1aDpOra!)l 
.,.ter·~bl buiJJ.up 
Oh, you know _ lhal 
urx-omfonablo full 
feeli", lhal ...-u up 
on ),ou the _k bel"", 
)'o\lr menotzuaJ period_ 
Th .. flutd ",tenlJOn nol 
onI)' pia) __ ""'0< ."h 
)'OW Ioou ""I 00-" 
)o,oufc.od .... &~l 
([: puu presR1r< on 
del.a'" nn"'e and 
t~'o ..-tuc.h can It..d 
to pn--mrnst.rual, 
~"" and ""-d.u-b<s_ 
~ ft emot.oru on rdtt ) 
' 1Mt"~ wh . .0 
~y.~ :a PA.\IPRJ~ · 
.... , 
II ,...t1y """"". . .. In -_hl p.n 
... bdpP'T'....,I~ - I~ 
~, and ~"""'P'­
~A rPR I~ moho AU'< • P<'rl-
sur ; ....... Ioob .... \bon periort. 




play fr •• 
BILLIARDS 
